Molto lento (d' = 72)

Wicked is Man, Patient is God, All He gives Man to en-

joy Man will destroy.

joy Man will destroy. Cov-er my

joy Man will destroy. Ban-ish all sleep, weep for the dead.

joy Man will destroy. Ban-ish all sleep, weep for the dead.

N.Y. 1836
Cover my head, silence the night-gale.

head with a black veil.

Cover my head with a black veil. Muffle the horn and the

Cover my head. Muffle the horn and the

Muffle the horn and the lute, silence the night-gale,

Muffle the horn and the lute, silence the night-gale,

lute, silence the

lute, silence the night-gale, the night-gale,
the nightingle,

for the

nightingle. Banish all sleep. Muffle the horn and the

nightingle. Banish all sleep. Muffle the horn.

For the Unicorn, Unicorn slain by Man will not leap ever a-

Unicorn. div.

lute. The Unicorn is slain, slain by

Weep

Weep for the Unicorn.

N.Y. 1836
For the Unicorn, Unicorn slain by Man will not leap ever a-

Man.

Man will not leap, will not leap ever a-

Weep for the dead. For the dead weep.

Weep for the dead. For the Unicorn

Banish all sleep. Weep for the dead. Weep-

Weep for the dead, Weep for the dead.

So lo. Slain by Man. Weep for the dead.

Oh gain. Weep for the dead.

for the Unicorn, the Unicorn.

weep, weep, poco rall.